Marjorie A. Beer
December 24, 2011

passed away on Saturday, December 24, 2011 at her residence on Bainbridge Island,
Washington. She was born on October 25, 1917 in Wheeler, Indiana and later moved to
Vancouver, WA. She also lived in Wisconsin and Minnesota and then later returned to live
in Puyallup, WA. Marjorie lived for the past seven years on Bainbridge Island. She was 94
years of age.Marjorie attended Clark Junior College and Western Washington University
where she received her Teacher's Certificate. She worked in education throughout her
career. She received special recognition as the coordinator of Volunteers for Falcon
Heights Elementary. Marjorie was a former chairman of various Faculty Wives Committees
at the University of Minnesota, a Member of the Eastern Star, the Garden Club, St. Paul
Square Dancing Club and was an active member of the Bainbridge Island Senior Center.
She was an artist, seamstress, gardener, world traveler, photographer and singer. She
was a loving mother, grandmother and friend and was known by her family lovingly as the
"Queen Mother Beer".Family and friends are respectfully invited to attend the Memorial
Service on Friday, January 20, 2012 at 1:00 PM at The Bainbridge Island Senior Center in
Winslow. Memorial contributions can be made to the Bainbridge Island Senior's Center.
Please sign the online Guest Book for the family.

Comments

“

Marjorie was my very dear friend. I will so miss her warm loving smile.

Joan Schmiege - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

A lovely lady, I did not know her well. But it was always a joy to see at the Senior
Center.

William M Allan - January 06, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I'll always remember how much fun it was to take you on camping trips.with us.I
remember one morning waking up early and looking across across the camper at
you and there you were sleeping with a great big smile on your face.There are so
many happy memories.You were so patient when Dad brought home all the various
types of animals to live with us. including chipmunks, mice, a coatimundi, snakes and
bats, etc.--You were so creative and inspired us to be slso. Think of all the clothes
you sewed for us, Imisincluding our wedding gowns. I miss you Mom. I didn'tfinish
asking you questions about our ancestors.Part of you will live on in each of your
children and grandchildren. I love you.We were. blessed to have you for so long.

Terri Lee Beer Bixby - January 04, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I'll always remember the trip we took from Minnesota to Washington State with
Marjorie and "Uncle Bub" many years ago. My young son, Wes (Connie's nephew),
and I rode in the camper and had a delightful time. When we got to Spokane, I
remember how she warned me not to eat too many Bing cherries, but the warning
came too late ! :-) Your mom always had such a bright, cheery outlook on life and her
creativity amazed me. I loved how her art reflected her love of nature. I know you will
miss her terribly and I hope your friends and family will bring comfort to you all.

Sue Snow - January 02, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

The best Mom in the world. We love you Mom, and know that you will always be with
us. Rosalie

Rosalie Beer - December 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

On the rare occasions I had to pick up Marjorie I had to stop and think and try to
remember who that lady was back there in the woods in the midst of my hurried
route. Then I would remember and recall, "Oh, yeah that really kind lady." "Now my
day will be just fine." RIP Marjorie.

Matt Thimgan - December 27, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Our friendship with Marjorie was brief, in that time we found her to be a source of
fascinating stories (including the crow), and a person of dignity and wit. She
brightened the conversations, winning a place in our hearts. Our sympathy to the
family.

Dwight & Edie Sutton - December 27, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Marjorie's Family,My husband and I wanted to say how very sorry we are for
your loss....so sorry she fell asleep in death on Christmas Eve.... We offer our
deepest condolences.If we may, we wanted to leave a few scriptures that can help
soothe your hearts. These have helped us in some painful moments in our lives.Ps.
18:6Ps. 147:3Luke 11:11-17Job 14:14,15Jer. 29:11,12Jn. 5:28,29aMaybe these can
ease your pain some. Please take care and know there are people out in the world
that do care---we just wanted you to know this.Sincerely,William & Lisa Mooren

William & Lisa Mooren - December 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

